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owHome grown Melissa Moscinski, Meighan Olkowski and Jade Carroll 
have been quite busy this past year. They have celebrated the birth of 
two children (1 for Olkowski, 1 for Moscinski) and this July will mark the 
one-year anniversary of opening their Queen Village salon. 

Headhouse Salon is situated on the tree-lined block of 100 League Street, 
a spot they chose with their clients in mind. “We wanted to bring center city 
appeal to our South Philadelphia neighborhood and we wanted a convenient 
spot for our clients,” Olkowski said. 

Five years ago, these ladies had a better chance running into each other at the 
annual New Year’s Parade than running a business together. Olkowski, 29, gradu-
ated from PB Beauty School in 2010, Carroll, 29, graduated form Jean Madeline in 
2009 and Moscinski, 35, graduated from Rizzieri in 1999. Each was born in South 
Philadelphia before moving to South Jersey before eventually returning to their 
roots. And each currently resides with their husband and children in Pennsport. 
Their mutual love of the beauty industry was the foundation of their bond. 

Amid the hustle and bustle of running a business, there is everyday life out-
side the salon where each of these young mothers is raising children under the 
age of 10. When asked how they manage, each said their strong bond, com-
munication and persistence to succeed gets them through the day. 

The chic ambiance of Headhouse is apparent from the moment you enter 
the elevator on the ground level at 141 League St. The salon boasts high ceil-
ings, glistening chandeliers and a roof deck where clients can bask in the sun 
between processes. These owners and stylists, with a combined 20+ years 
of experience, say the convenient location and competitive pricing keeps this 
salon a head above the rest. 
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Get Your PrettY LittLe Head in Here!

Location: Headhouse Salon 
is located on the 3rd floor of 141 
League Street Phila, PA 19147. 
Free parking!  215-271-0403
Hours: Tues 11-6 Wed-Thurs 
10-8 Fri 10-6:30 Sat 9-4. 
Closed Sunday & Monday
services: Men’s and Women’s 
Cuts, Color, Conditioning 
treatments, Highlights, Makeup 
(application, air brush & eyelashes), 
Eyelashes & Eyebrows. Formal 
styles, Coppola Keratin Treatments 
and Great Lengths hair extensions.  
ambassadors of stYLe: 
Headhouse Salon is one of three 
ambassador salons chosen to 
carry the exclusive NYC Arrojo hair 
products. The reasonably priced 

product is the baby of TLC Network’s 
What Not To Wear star Nick Arrojo. 
The Headhouse Staff takes regular 
classes to ensure your stylist is 
up-to-date on the latest trends. 
HeadinG down tHe aisLe? 
Let the Headhouse bridal experts 
come to you or let “Headhouse 
be your Hideout” for your wed-
ding party. Enjoy a mimosa and 
continental breakfast as you get 
ready for your special day. 
cost: Cuts $30 and up. 
Highlights and coloring $50 and 
up. Makeup Application $50 and 
up. Airbrush $75 and up. Prices 
depend on processes and hair 
length. Call for more information. 

sPeciaLs    ➧
referraLs: Refer 3 clients and get $50 off your service. 
viP bLow drY PackaGe:  4 for $100. 
new cLients: Mention when booking to receive 20% off 
your services. (Excludes Great Lengths extensions)
Headhouse Salon is a member of the Philadelphia 
RowHome (PRH) Business Network
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